DEMOCRATIC Primary    09/13/2011

Town Poughkeepsie Ward 005 District 004
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm Twn Pok 05-04 DEM  Vote for 2
  Jeanne Short  9
  Richard Keller-Coffey  8
  Steven Berman  1

City Beacon Ward 004
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Beacon City Councilmember Ward 4 DEM  Vote for 1
  Sara Pasti  99
  Thomas J Cunningham IV  76
  Scatter  1

City Poughkeepsie
21 of 21 (100%) machines reporting (25 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Mayor DEM  Vote for 1
  Kenneth A Levinson  687
  Christopher D Petsas  391
  Void  2
  Scatter  2
  TKAZYIK  2

City Poughkeepsie Ward 007
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilman Ward 7 DEM  Vote for 1
  Gwen Johnson  213
  Herman Daron Wilson  26
REPUBLICAN Primary  09/13/2011

County Legislative 004
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 04 REP
Vote for 1
Sue Serino 230
Robert P Clearwater 54

Amenia
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Amenia Town Assessor REP
Vote for 1
Lawrence M Moore 181
Brad H Rebillard 111
Void 1

Amenia Town Supervisor REP
Vote for 1
William J Flood 180
Victoria A Perotti 128

Beekman
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

Beekman Town Clerk REP
Vote for 1
Rachael L Rancourt 431
Melinda Magill 153
Scatter 2
Void 1

Fishkill
16 of 16 (100%) machines reporting (18 total districts)

Fishkill Town Council REP
Vote for 2
Tony Curry 745
Kurt Buck 739
Heather W Malvarosa 417
Frank Garnot 381
Scatter 3
Void 1
FARRELL 1

Fishkill Town Supervisor REP
Vote for 1
Bob LaColla 854
Joan A Pagones 351
Void 1
### Republican Primary 09/13/2011

#### Hyde Park Ward 001 District 001
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter E Doyle</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Doyle</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P Clearwater</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole A Clearwater</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hyde Park Ward 001 District 002
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Metheny</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd L Hull</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E Vidurek</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hyde Park Ward 001 District 004
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donna McGrogan</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Dropauer</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Athanas</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hyde Park Ward 001 District 005
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael ODell</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele L Brant</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Whaley</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hyde Park Ward 003 District 002
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Cappillino</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Wager</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle L Martino</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Martino</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### REPUBLICAN Primary  09/13/2011

#### Hyde Park Ward 003 District 004
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cnty Comm Hyde Park 03-04 REP</th>
<th>Vote for 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Murray</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Lombardi</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W Kane</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lagrange
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (14 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LaGrange Town Council REP</th>
<th>Vote for 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary L Polhemus</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew P Dyal</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark S Redl</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lagrange District 007
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cnty Comm Lagrange 07 REP</th>
<th>Vote for 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sean E Donahue</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James DiCintio</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred P Rabasco</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Northeast
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North East Town Council REP</th>
<th>Vote for 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George N Kaye</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Barrett</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M McGhee</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Town Poughkeepsie
27 of 27 (100%) machines reporting (44 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poughkeepsie Town Clerk REP</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Miller</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicia L Salvatore</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REPUBLICAN Primary  09/13/2011

Town Poughkeepsie
27 of 27 (100%) machines reporting (44 total districts)

Poughkeepsie Town Clerk REP
Scatter

Wappinger
14 of 14 (100%) machines reporting (28 total districts)

Wappinger Town Clerk REP
Christine Fulton  334
Mark Liebermann  184
Void  1
Scatter  1

Wappinger Ward 004
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

Wappinger Town Council Ward 4 REP
Michael J Kuzmicz  157
Lisa T Paoloni  86
Scatter  2
CONSERVATIVE Primary 09/13/2011

County Legislative 001
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 01 CON
Vote for 1
Thomas A Bauer 24
James R Doxsey 9

County Legislative 016
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (11 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 16 CON
Vote for 1
Ori Brachfeld 27
MACAVERY 4

Fishkill
16 of 16 (100%) machines reporting (18 total districts)

Fishkill Town Council CON
Vote for 2
Tony Curry 57
Kurt Buck 53
Frank Garnot 27
Heather W Malvarosa 25
Void 2

Fishkill Town Supervisor CON
Vote for 1
LACOLLA 48
Joan A Pagones 37
Void 1
Scatter 1

Pleasant Valley
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Pleasant Valley Town Justice CON
Vote for 1
David A Sears 35
Thomas F Vasti III 23

Pleasant Valley Town Supervisor CON
Vote for 1
Carl Tomik 30
John F McNair 26
CONSERVATIVE Primary  09/13/2011

Town Poughkeepsie
27 of 27 (100%) machines reporting (44 total districts)

Poughkeepsie Town Justice CON
  Vote for 2
  Paul O Sullivan  53
  Paul L Banner  53
  Susan Htoo  41
  Scatter  1

Town Poughkeepsie Ward 006
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

Poughkeepsie Town Council Ward 6 CON
  Vote for 1
  BISKUP  12
  Void  1

Stanford
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Stanford Town Council CON
  Vote for 2
  NORTON  13
  FLYNN  11
  SHAW  3
  SHAFER  3

Stanford Town Supervisor CON
  Vote for 1
  D'AGOSTINO  14
  STERN  3

Wappinger
14 of 14 (100%) machines reporting (28 total districts)

Wappinger Town Clerk CON
  Vote for 1
  Christine Fulton  54
  LIEBERMANN  5
  PAOLONI  3

Wappinger Town Supervisor CON
  Vote for 1
  Barbara Gutzler  43
  Constance O Smith  34
  TORRES  4
CONSERVATIVE Primary  09/13/2011

Wappinger Ward 004
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (7 total districts)

Wappinger Town Council Ward 4 CON
  Michael J Kuzmicz
  PAOLONI

Vote for 1
  27
  5
WORKING FAMILIES Primary 09/13/2011

City Poughkeepsie Ward 001
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilman Ward 1 WOR
  Vote for 1
  PARISE 6
  JORDAN 1
**INDEPENDENCE Primary 09/13/2011**

**County Wide**
153 of 158 (97%) machines reporting (249 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Family Judge IND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise M Watson</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Caviglia</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Legislative 001**
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC Leg Dist 01 IND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUER</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R Doxsey</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Legislative 004**
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC Leg Dist 04 IND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERINO</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P Clearwater</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Legislative 007**
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC Leg Dist 07 IND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E Perkins Jr</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARUZZO</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Legislative 014**
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC Leg Dist 14 IND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPARO</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald F Lafko</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEPENDENCE Primary  09/13/2011

County Legislative 016
9 of 9 (100%) machines reporting (11 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 16 IND
   Vote for 1
   Ori Bruchfeld          35
   MACAVERY               5
   Scatter                1

Beekman
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

Beekman Town Clerk IND
   Vote for 1
   Rachael L Rancourt    61
   Melinda Magill        36

Beekman Town Justice IND
   Vote for 2
   John C Garito         63
   Robert D Ferris       60
   Beth Gibson           33
   William Anshen        24

Hyde Park
15 of 15 (100%) machines reporting (19 total districts)

Hyde Park Town Supervisor IND
   Vote for 1
   KAKISH                32
   Thomas J Martino      18
   Scatter               2
   ROHR                  2

Hyde Park Ward 001
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Hyde Park Town Council Ward 1 IND
   Vote for 1
   BUTLER                5
   Mike Athanas          2

Hyde Park Ward 003
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Hyde Park Town Council Ward 3 IND
   Vote for 1
   MICHELS               6
   James W Monks Sr      3
INDEPENDENCE Primary   09/13/2011

Hyde Park Ward 003
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Hyde Park Town Council Ward 3 IND  
  Vote for 1
  Scatter
  1

Hyde Park Ward 004
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

Hyde Park Town Council Ward 4 IND  
  Vote for 1
  GUERCIO
    Michael S Taylor
    11

Pleasant Valley
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Pleasant Valley Town Justice IND  
  Vote for 1
  David A Sears
    21
  Thomas F Vasti III
    13

Town Poughkeepsie
27 of 27 (100%) machines reporting (44 total districts)

Poughkeepsie Town Justice IND  
  Vote for 2
  Paul L Banner
    56
  Paul O Sullivan
    47
  Susan Htoo
    46

Stanford
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Stanford Town Council IND  
  Vote for 2
  FLYNN
    16
  NORTON
    13
  Johanna Shafer
    12
  SHAW
    6
  JORDAN
    1

Stanford Town Supervisor IND  
  Vote for 1
  D'AGOSTINO
    18
  Virginia F Stern
    12
INDEPENDENCE Primary  09/13/2011

City Beacon Ward 004
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

  Beacon City Councilmember Ward 4 IND           Vote for 1
    CUNNINGHAM                                      7
    PASTI                                           2

City Poughkeepsie Ward 007
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

  Poughkeepsie City Councilman Ward 7 IND         Vote for 1
    Herman Daron Wilson                           5
    JOHNSON                                        5